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Hymns and Song Lyrics: 
Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord 

We will wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord 

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord 

We will wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord 

Our God, You reign forever 

Our hope, our Strong Deliverer 

You are the everlasting God 

The everlasting God 

You do not faint 

You won't grow weary 

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord 

We will wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord 

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord 

We will wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord 

Our God, You reign forever 

Our hope, our Strong Deliverer 

You are the everlasting God 

The everlasting God 

You do not faint 

You won't grow weary 

You're the defender of the weak 

You comfort those in need 

You lift us up on the wings 

Like eagles 

Our God, You reign forever 

Our hope, our Strong Deliverer 

'Cause You are, You are the everlasting God 

The everlasting God 

You do not faint 

You won't grow weary 

You're the defender of the weak 

You comfort those in need 

You lift us up on the wings 

Like eagles 

From everlasting to everlasting 

God, You are everlasting 
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Open the eyes of my heart, Lord 
Open the eyes of my heart 
I want to see You 
I want to see You 

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord 
Open the eyes of my heart 



I want to see You 
I want to see You 

To see You high and lifted up 
Shinin' in the light of Your glory 
Pour out Your power and love 
As we sing holy, holy, holy 

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord 
Open the eyes of my heart 
I want to see You 
I want to see You 

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord 
Open the eyes of my heart 
I want to see You 
I want to see You 

To see You high and lifted up 
Shinin' in the light of Your glory 
Pour out Your power and love 
As we sing holy, holy, holy 

To see You high and lifted up 
Shinin' in the light of Your glory 
Pour out Your power and love 
As we sing holy, holy, holy 

To see You high and lifted up 
Shinin' in the light of Your glory 
Pour out Your power and love 
As we sing holy, holy, holy 

Holy, holy, holy 
We cry holy, holy, holy 
You are holy, holy, holy 
I want to see you 

Holy, holy, holy 
Holy, holy, holy 
You are holy, holy, holy 
I want to see you 

Holy, holy, holy 
Holy, holy, holy 
Holy, holy, holy, 
I want to see you 

Holy, holy, holy 
Holy, holy, holy 
Holy, holy, holy, 
I want to see you 

Holy, holy, holy 
Holy, holy, holy 
Holy, holy, holy, 
I want to see you 
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1. And can it be that I should gain 
An int’rest in the Savior’s blood? 
Died He for me, who caused His pain— 
For me, who Him to death pursued? 
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Amazing love! How can it be, 
That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me? 

o Refrain: 
Amazing love! How can it be, 
That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me? 

2. ’Tis myst’ry all: th’ Immortal dies: 
Who can explore His strange design? 
In vain the firstborn seraph tries 
To sound the depths of love divine. 
’Tis mercy all! Let earth adore, 
Let angel minds inquire no more. 

3. He left His Father’s throne above— 
So free, so infinite His grace— 
Emptied Himself of all but love, 
And bled for Adam’s helpless race: 
’Tis mercy all, immense and free, 
For, O my God, it found out me! 

4. Long my imprisoned spirit lay, 
Fast bound in sin and nature’s night; 
Thine eye diffused a quick’ning ray— 
I woke, the dungeon flamed with light; 
My chains fell off, my heart was free, 
I rose, went forth, and followed Thee. 

5. No condemnation now I dread; 
Jesus, and all in Him, is mine; 
Alive in Him, my living Head, 
And clothed in righteousness divine, 
Bold I approach th’ eternal throne, 
And claim the crown, through Christ my own. 

Charles Wesley, pub.1738 

 

Yet Not I but Through Christ in Me 
CityAlight 

What gift of grace is Jesus my redeemer 
There is no more for heaven now to give 
He is my joy, my righteousness, and freedom 
My steadfast love, my deep and boundless peace 

To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus 
For my life is wholly bound to His 
Oh how strange and divine, I can sing, "All is mine" 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me 

The night is dark but I am not forsaken 
For by my side, the Saviour He will stay 
I labour on in weakness and rejoicing 
For in my need, His power is displayed 

To this I hold, my Shepherd will defend me 
Through the deepest valley He will lead 
Oh the night has been won, and I shall overcome 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me 
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No fate I dread, I know I am forgiven 
The future sure, the price it has been paid 
For Jesus bled and suffered for my pardon 
And He was raised to overthrow the grave 

To this I hold, my sin has been defeated 
Jesus now and ever is my plea 
Oh the chains are released, I can sing, "I am free" 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me 

With every breath I long to follow Jesus 
For He has said that He will bring me home 
And day by day I know He will renew me 
Until I stand with joy before the throne 

To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus 
All the glory evermore to Him 
When the race is complete, still my lips shall repeat 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me 

To this I hold, my hope is only Jesus 
All the glory evermore to Him 
When the race is complete, still my lips shall repeat 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me 

When the race is complete, still my lips shall repeat 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me 
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